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a titiro. povertv of bis itile, andttedc liai i-na-kedlless Blit t1je %vords. Il fools' rennmes" touched
_______ ~ ~ ~ oi l____ ____ _____ ubs taîiiyil. Ile had to d (o as otîcer peo- biis iccart as if a ýsharp) instrument had pierc-

hI a town not M:ny miies soutlî of the lie atriutîed ail to bad ma age nielt songe (fths foohs"ýand lie tuirtedaway and left

bo)rder, there dwelt a man who Nvas hy trade vliero, lait flot onlubs part. O11 Siiîdny ilthouse %viiîh the ivords written upon hi$
a mehane, ai wo wa th fater f ~ nioriing, lie licat lingereti in their bouse n:ýi enusecnce ; ano. as lie %v'ent, lie madea

ve hlre.Frsixtccît va li idclrderonrthihs comipan'on, n1vov unto biniself, that until that day twelve
neye watedemplvnint wb lie % vas sittuîîg there when the elinrcwar- itiontlis lie %vouid neither enter the house he

neve *r,)and eml ear.îings(he aliaed froseni ald paihotcr vett their rotuccls, bad lefi, nor any other hiouse of a similar
thîty hiling totwopouidsa wek.Butand caille tu the bouse. To coccal hinm 1 desciption-hut that on that day twelve

i4-gli a number of assec;jtes ho( ivas ~c ii froîn iingiei adaodlcepnly ontbs, Ile "-ouil visit *i again. Wien he

hahit of attending, daily and nigîîtiv, Ivînit "Toin," sacd the Iandlaclv, I lere ho the' %vent homge, luis %Nife -,vas surprised at luis
îbe îrmd bcr iouesofca!.In v ardenis a conili'. If tlîev lind tbece bere, bione-coýnîiing, tbor it %vas seldtom lie returu-

inorning, ns lie tvent to bis labour, lie could !ad, or miet îlîoe gouc' ont, ilou îvilt be fici- ed duning the day. le had two shillings
*no pas i wihou haingwha heter e iiiud nie toc>, aîîd il nîiay give ily hoose a left, and tak-ing them fromi bis pocket, he

or ~hatsom of he oo1 bad naine. Cooni up stairs, and I wilI showi grave thlemn to one of luis daugliters, desiring,
pe pler,"ctan althi -mann , 1 'l the lirotugh the lioose, îî'hile thev examine ter to go out and purchase a quartern loal/

whih, ein iterretd, oat ' a las o t 10 tap andtihie parlour." ancd a !îuanîtv of tea, coffee, ffugar, and but-

gin, rum, or whisky. At mid-day lie had St sayiig, Tom, the mechaniC, ficloied 1'er. His ife ivas silent with wonder. He

to give it another cail, and to pasq it on his the hostess from room to room, wondering îckhrhnadsi,"h huem
return nt niglit wnas out of the question. at wlîat lie tsaw, for the furnituirc, ais lie saidi est to Wonder at nie, ould lass ; but 1 leU

SSmetimes and flot unrreqintly. when lie to Ilimself, was like a nobleiîuai's, and lie thee îvbat, 1 had a lesson tîcis mnornin' that

calleci for his "lnipper" in the morning, lue rnarvefled lcow stîcli tîingl coîcid ho ; and 1 ustn*t fiirget, and when thou findesi Me
âga t4.iwn-in a groom whicli had two win- while lie did so, lie contrasted the zpIendour th iroiving acwvay ci-on a penn giIwl

dows, looking east and wet3t.--and forgot 10 lie behield arountl hlm. vilh. the povert andgve tluet liberty to rail me by any naine
n". until, after lie had seen' froni the one! wrctcliednes of lus own garret. Anti after tliou likes."
w.indow the suit rising, hie beheld it set frorn showing hlm through several roonîs, she at His %vife wias aist(inislwed, and luis famnily
the other. But it was tlie force of habit-- lafit, wiîli a look of importance, twlcered hlmn weie as-îonitslîed, andi in (tie aifternoon h.
ut had grown ln upon hini, aB lie said, and ntc what sîce called the doigrr-hi tool down the neglectcd and dust-eovert1
whrat could the porir man do. Hie beheld now-a-days, drawing-roomsý have beco)Me as bie, and rcad a cliapter aloud ; theugli
hi-, wife broken-hearted, going alm ost in rpg., c ommon asq gooseherries, amn! every bouse certainly liot frei aîcy correct reliious fei-
and their affection liad clianged int bicker- with Iliree roonis and a kitcheni lias1 one.-- ing. But lie bad fornied the resolution to
ings and reproaclies. His childien, to0, Poor Tom, thce ineclmnie, was an--- a-, refonn, anîd he liad learuîcti eîîough to know
weoe half.staired, iIl-clad, and tm-scholed; lie belield tue rieiîly colouured and fancy- jtîcat reaclîng lils bible was a uîecessary and
and for what education they got, he îhought figured cai-pot, lie was afraid la tread on it, 'excellent icelper towartis the accompliah-
net of paying the schoolma(ter-lie felt no+. -and, indeed lie %vas told to clean his feet menct of biis purpose. Lt wus the happieet
thing ia liand for his money,) and therefore wiell before le diti so. Buit lie ivas more 1Sabbath lis farnily liad ever spent, and bit%
couki not see thie force of the ciebt. But astonislied wvhen lie hcelei a siîncid aulr- iA.ife saiti tîcat evei oun lier wedding Sunday
the poor manc couid flot lîeip it. It ivas roir, iîh a hrigicîl glilded and carved framo, she wanot lialf so hiappy.
trc lic earned about two poundR a çveck, wiiich grenelied alinost from tue ceîbing 10 tie But, the day twvel% f- nonths ifoin that on
but which way the money went lie coulîli floor, anId ini wlicli lie beheld his ierson w hich he iiad seen the splendid furniture, the
ast tpI. Ne did not, ai; le thouglit, deserve c.overed witli luis worii-out and un-holiday- ricli carpet, theO gorgeoua mirror, and the
the mproaches of his wife. lus "11morning"l like iabliientsi, froua top to toe, tlougli costly plate, arrived. Lt wus a gummer
'uva oruly fourpence, hitt cal! at mid-day the îîey %wcre lits only suit. Yet nmore wa9 le inorng, and lie requestewd lis wife and cl-
wrcae, and his evening pipe and glass a shul- ama7ed wlien the ostelitatiOus mitesof dren bo dress before seven o'clock. During
ling or eigliteen-pence----ta, lie tliought was the bouse 0penuîîg whaî appeared to him a 'tce last twelvc montls lis wife and hi@
nothing for a man working so liard as he did door in the wall, displayed to ii rows of, childreit land found lb a pleasure (o obey
-aMd when lie did take a daiy now and shining silver plate. Hie raised luis eyes, lit- huî-n, and tluey did so rctcdiy. He "oo the
thai, he nid that was not worth rockoning lifted lis fiînds-" Lack 1 Ma'am m ~Ys, arm of lie wife in his, and cadi of them leà
for bis day could not keep together without he, "11how do'you get aIl these mighty fino 'a younger chuld by the biand, while the eIder

mo. i Mi mut fsor the glam or two which thimigllT" walkcd harîd ln hand before thein, and "hy
hie Io. on a Sumdry, why, they wSt net And t1ý'Ibnd1ady laughing at hie im- went on unti they came unlp hie former
WOMd inentoarg. Thun hon could nté plie4.y said c4 Whye 1»by foola' penniegîý huse of cail, and standing opposaite te it he

mm fS âgrte Unhapine 0f hâ. wife lm «g ~re."> id o hie wi"


